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Details of Visit:

Author: neosk
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/04/06 Evening
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Nice part of London, easy to find and get to (circle/district line permitting!). Felt safe and
inconspicuous as there are 15+ flats in the block. Top floor appartment - take the lift. Laima has
recently moved to this place and is putting her mark on it. Large spacious bedroom with small sofa.
 

The Lady:

The new pictures don't really do Laima any favours. Accurate in a way I can't describe - maybe
they're more reflective of her character. This was my second time with Laima so that must say
something!

The Story:

Top marks to 90 Minute first off, again they had passed on to Laima my requirements for how she
dressed and I was vet happy to arrive for a session with my secretary this time (last time it was very
sensual red corset, suspenders and matching red fishnets). Laima seemed pleased to see me
again, which was nice, and I had decided to go for a second punt as she had been so
understanding of my performance on the first time. Well, it must have been nerves, I was ready and
more able and had a wonderful time. Lots of passionate kissing and cuddling before she moved
down for a BBBJ. I stoppoed and asked if I could go first and she was happy with this. Laima has
doem "jewellry" downstairs and the sensation of this on my tounge with her moans was brilliant.
Very clean and lovely p**** l***. After a short while moved to s** with Laima on top so I could enjoy
her superb breasts - all real and firm with really pert nipples. After I c*** she has a quick shower and
then gave me a beatifully relaxing massage that was very welcome at the end of a crap week at
work. Tried to arouse me again but needed to have another go at her downstairs which always gets
me ready. However, a second round wasn't to be, just too tired.

Laima - thank you and I will be back again.
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